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In I-e Te:n:-.s icBj.Aue (=cl-:-ts. p. Lg?',, Lacan proposes to Con +"Le cap
of the 'good logi-cian, odicus to tl:e wcrLd,, and to e>:ani.ne a lo5icai
scphisu. Br ief 3.y it i.s this: tirere ere 5 Cisca, S wir:.te anci 2 biack, out
of which 3 are fastened to the backs of 3 individuals in an unspeclfied
combination; each individual can see the coiours or his 2 aciversarles,
but not his own, and t|ey are compeilng t'o be tbe rirst to Lea'.ze +.he
:'oo:n rvhere ther,' are coniineci ivi--h a ccl-rect, and ]-cgi,:ai j.y foundei
concl-usion as to their own coLour.
Lacan's j-ntent:.on is not to give respl'ue to exhausted reaciers oi
scrj-ts vrith an innocen*' 'back or a nat,chbo:: puzzie' - witness the lact
that he begins by 6i-ving 'the periect soLutf on,: their are al, l whi+-e the br,eck cii.scs areD't used - and ii-,€r- a certai.n ti:ne they exi.t
sircuitariecusly wi.h the fo). lowing e>:piana+.icn; ' I'xa a white, and here's
how I kaow it. rliven iliat ny colsparl.:.cns \.rel-e whi-,e, I t,houSbt t,har it I
was a bJ.ack, eacir of then would have interreC thus: ,, If f was black as
wei1, tl:re other wir.ite, who couldn't then but realise irumediately that
he's a white, wauld ha.re left at once, so f'a not black.,, And bo+,h woulci
ha,ze lett together, convinceci they wer-e wb,lte. rf they didr:'t, ii coulc
only be that I'ia white as weli, At whrc.r polnt i ler-, to nake known ny
ccnclusion.'
I want to focus on the thought imputed here to each of tire 2 whites
uncer scr-utinv: each is supnosed ab1e to conclude fron the otber's
hesitation that he is white. At first slght there is some seuse to that
but not much, Arryone faced wlth 2 blacks couLd conclude, as it were,
ivithout. thinkj.ng, To ge-u his answer, he aeed not go further than il"e
conCi-uions of tl:e Eartte, clear to him before the game be6an.
Consider hiu a caMra - the answer 1s there, tLre shutter has oniy tc
open and capture lt. But shutter speeds vary: how caa each white jud6e
as to when this rnompnt has passed without tb.e other selzin6 the
iniative? We can break thls lrupasse using the notioa of an ,e,,ient,: an
event can last a second or 100 years, al"l that is required 1s that it be
uuitary. For sorueone faced wlth 2 blacks the soLutlon apnears r.n a
sirrgle e'rent: 'A time-instance iills the interval +-c rnake the gi..ren of
the protasis, "laced witll 2 b1acks", xror,Te to the gir.'er: or,the apooosis,
"one is whitet': whatt s needed is the "irrs*ua1.rt of a 1ook, I trcrits,
p.205). In the position ot the 2 whi-Les, bv contrasr, there are 2
events: the first, is just -uhis shi.ft fron protasls to apoiosis, the
second is the conc]usion of each tha: he is wb.ite - ,Ii' I was black, he
would have left wlthout hesit,atlon. ' (First event). 'If he stays to
aeditate, r must be whj.te.' (second event). 2 events necesarily taiie
longer than 1 where the first of thase 2 is identical to tirat 1. So time
corr.siCeratior:s do justily the assertj.on that the i.nrj.ivirl.ual in this
positlon is wirite. That a singie everi shoul-d be Linkeci to an instaut,
and 2 e'.rents to a tilne, 1s surel1,'gooC use Dr.wor:ds; and lacan jrears out
the even-t inter^pretatj-on.by aitributi.ng to ',he 2 whites a rtj-me rcr
uncierstanding' , ,lcntrastlrrg wi.th the 'instant of a iook, attributeci to
an indlvi.dual faceo bv 2 blacks.

Hou:ever-, by ovel-ccnlng i,lie irntrasse cf nhat an i.ristar:t is, we rnove
iuto anoti"er inpasse; alli frou this one Lacan cioesn,t intenci. there i,o be
any escape' Before approachlnS it, let rne sirnpllfy the vocabuiary: Lacan
caLLs the 2 whltes consiclereci in the 'perlec+, solut1on, above,
'reci.procal subject'- il:e reason wiLi become clear later, I hope. The
Lnpasse we are l-arr.ied in ls thj.s: it,s now the reciprocal- subject,s
drawind ti:e conclusion that he's white - the second event - whlcir
enables the concl,usion to be drawn that he's white. But that,s absurd, a
conclusion caunot be justified by lts own assertion. i{oreover, a
theoretical justLtj-cation for agsertiug that the reciprocal subJect is
whi'"e is ironeless: he nust be abie to justrfy it hlrnself .
It's necessary here to raise the question of consciousness: to begin
with, is the 'one-e!,ent 1ndlvi,lual, , {h. orr" who is really i'aceci with
blacks, conscj.ous? The:-e's a pertinent passare at the eaci of chapter 4 2
of Le seninair:e. 1r',-re iT: 'i ask vou to
that consci.ousness is
"onii,.i.*.
scuiethin; tirat occurs wirenever there is given
and
it occurs in the
most unexDec+.ed places, and places ,C.istant from one another _ whenever
tjrer€ is given a surlace euch that ii can prociuce what one cails an
inage. T}.at's a :laterialist definition.,
The'one-event indiv:dual' ls best seen l-1ke that; the answer is
outsid.e, the shutter is ltff.e,l. and her; nresto, the answer is inside:
'E,v- e:<pressiag it ln the forn "2 biacks i: 1 whlte.', orre sees the
instantaneous value of its evi-cence, and its f iash time, so to spea}:,
would be equal to zero.' (rcr:ts, p. 201). CaLi it consciousness if you
will' A temptation to strongly resLst is to pi.cture what the inage
looks
liker there is nobody to see 1t, so lt doesn,t look l1ke anythi,g.
In the reclp:^ocal subject we come to grlps with somethi-ng erse self-consciousness' vlth that tcoLi i:is 2 Err.ot= can be reworked, perhaps
rnade coherent: let the t'i:-st be the ,2 blacks :: L white, event
occur:-ing i-n hira, anci the secon,J, his noting titat it occurreC 1n hj.ra. ry'e
have preser';ed the 2 eveni structu:e, and afparentl,T mad.e i.t more
credible that the reclprocal subject should. Uinsetf be able to conciude
that he's white. First, the e,;ent occur::ed, seco1d, he noted that it
occurred, and in a third mornent he can Jurige hrnself white by the plece
of sirnple arithraetic abover 'There have been 2 events, of whj.ch the
first alone would have sufflced for anyone reallv faced witir 2 blacks to
leave, so there can't be 2 bracks anc I,n white.' There is an exact
syruaetry ]:ere wlth an argu:Eent in Descartes, 2nd. Med.itation: 'If I
that a pi.ece of was exists, frorn touch:-ng it, 1t wi]1 follow that I .;.udge
ihe issue in Descartes, as in the reciprocal subject, i.s dlscoverins am.,
scnethlng about +'he self by int:-ospectiag rlne'E own neutai activj.ty.
reciprocal subje,:+, discover-s tiiat he is whrte, the cartesian inqulrer Tl:e
discovers that he is a 'res co.eit,ans, (thinklng thrng), as the rest otthe Hedltatlor:. mai:es c1ear,
Consclousness aLone d.oesn'i yield subjective awareness
or
perceptions, or thougbts. nor ci_a seii: the point Lacan 1seither
maklng in
the :ie:linarre IT passage above. Descartes' inquirer and the
subject both base their- d.iscoverj-es upcn seii-conscicusness.reclprocal
An evenr
occurrei, anci a se1l apnreciated that -uhe e,,rent occurred 1n iL.
..{ith
ihese 2 facts Descartes' inquirer- and Lacan,s reciprocal subject can
nake thei.r respective d1scoveriesr the inqui-rer that he is a ,res
co:iiludrrsr, and tlie r-ecj,trrocal subject that he is xhite. But a huge
clf:j.cultrr arises. 'iltrat agencv can +"ake ncte that +-l:er-e have been both
event, ar:ci eeLr-ascript:cn of il:e event? onl-y corrsciousness can
take

7

that roie: but we then slip stralght back to whe:-e we began. There is no
way tLrat couscj.ousness oi souethiDg carr ire more than the retiection of
it on a surface, unless there is self-ascripilon oi that consciousness.
Lacan puts it succinctly in chapter 15 oJ Seminaire TII 'You SrasP very
ourckly tnat you haven't reached an'r sor+, o1 seconC levei' since you
corqe back by osctllation to the first, ae scop as you thiuk abou+- the
third.'
Finally, j.n the li6ht of the discussiott so far, I'11 look at a
condeased summ.ary of the reciprocal subject trom the text of Le TenPs
LogiEue: 'A11 that can be retained is the sense of the'time for
understanCing', with the torn it engenders oi subjects unCefineci except
by their reclprocity, and whose actj.on ls suspendeo by a mutual
causallty to a time whlch vanishes beneath the very return of the
lntuitlol objecti:ied by j.t. ' (Ecr-irs, p. 205-206). I{ot a roean nouthtul.
To begin in the raiddle: the 'action' of the reciprccaJ. subjeict ls
his judgement of what colour he is. The judgenent Cepends, we have seen,
upoa the d.:.stin3uisha'Di1it''r of consciousness ani seli-consciousness as 2
events: upon the e:<isierlce oi a time, Iiot iuei of an instant. But,
ccn.rersely, the ttne depends upcn the judgenent,- l.that rs the 'nutual
causailty'). Only becaus€ we assume the juCgement do we botber to
suFDose what I've deiineci as a time - the 2-event structure,
(consci-ousaess and self-consciousness). It is otherwise vain to bother
extracting it from the l-event s"ruc+.ure, to which it lnevitably sprlngs
refers again to the Judgenent that the
back anyway. The 'intuition'
reciprocat subiect is whlte: if there are 2 events, then he ls whlte.
Untortunately, it's the reciprocal, subject hi.nself who has to formulate
this intuiiion, and that forrnuiation can only be in tbe nediurn of h1s
consciousness. But we need a !aj:rt--al--:ri.e-u here, not the silent world of
rerlections to wirich Lacan righily reduces consciousness in the quote
frora Serninaire II, chapter 4, above. Since there is uothing but
the whole
consciousness to occupy the position cf the 'lntuition',
scheme goes to a vanishlr:g pointl the tlrue'vanishes beneath the very
return of tl:e intu ition obi ectif ied by it. '
llej-ther reciprocal subject can hinself perceive that he's seLfcolscj.ous: the onJ.y thing wbich can posslbly assure that each is selfconsclous, ls that the other is self-conscious. But 1n the posltion of
the other, the only support for the 2-event structure, (seifconsciousness), is reccurse back agaiu to the first subject, and so on
anC the first, part of Lacan's
ad infinitun. That is what'reciprocity',
quote above, ls about. Self-consciousness is a uental phenomenon, and
therefore necessarily private, but 1t turns cut to be inaccessible to
the very lrrdividuai whoru it supposeCl"y derines.
t*rhat is the iiuport of aI1 t}:is for psychoarralysi.s?'rr-e11, it is the
heart oi Lacab's'uheory cf rnadaees. in the text j.nmediately precedlng Le
Tenls I-oBrgue Lacan argues that:naciness is nct something whlch dlsrupts
seL;-consciousness: on the contrary, ,naCness is what happens when the
subject is nothing but a function of seif-consciousness. I'11 go no
:urther, bu+. I hope that:ny dj.scussion iras made ciear that such a
positioniirR
of the subject 1s very undesi"rable.
1u/

B.

Hooson.

BETVEET PERCEPTION AND COtrSCIOUSTESS.

'Signifying Chain' is the netlou I have cjlosen to e::a:line a bit
more cl-oselv irr wirat foilcws. Its origirr in iinguistics is well-known.
But how <ices 1t accc:'d wj.tli Freud.'s icieas? Anci what else does 1t brlug
in its wake that has a bearing on ilre act of analysis? I hope at least
to reach the 1eve1 at wblch its fertillty
if not its aecessity for the
concention of this latter is indicared..
some stages of the way in whlch Lacan cor,es to insert h1s
concept of the signltier in the tocograohical scheras de'reloperi by Freud
lo
(1g95), Letrer: 52 to Flress,
the essay on The Unconscious (1915) anci other works, can be founci in Ls.
Se:ninai-r-e. VII (.1959), p. 45 - B0 anci Le Semirraire. XI 11964), p. 46 ani
p. 1.97 -ZCl
I{er-e is "r briet sulrmary of Lacan's .eaciin6 cr Freuci.

Ve can take it as fact that tire human organisn is subjected in sorne
sense to the struc+.ure of Lar,&uage, the not:.on of 'strucr.ure' ln the
psycliic apparatus being that whici! :-'eguLates the process ot discbarge,
(i-) Is this the structure *uhat o:-ganises the elenents of the unconscious
that Freud isclated? In accorCance with hi.s nction of ,stratification',
Eemory as a set of layers, he distinquisheo at least two such ej.ements:
- VORSTELLUItrGE1I, that is, everyti:ing pertaini.ng to an object tha+, 1s
'qualitir', that can be fornulated as an attribute and cathected in the
r/-systero; and
- VORSTELLUIIGSRE?P.ASEI{TAilZE$, soneibing or wnich the notion ,conceptual
Eemcry' is but an approxim^1ion, j,itera11y, sonething that represents as
sj.gn, a representation, as a funtion of perception.
The fuudamental 1aw operating on the forrner 1s Assoclation bE
simultaneity, also called contiguitl,, itself an instance of the
'Pleasure Princlple'. In oi,her woris, this latter regulates the function
of raeuorv as a constellation of VORSTELLUNGEN in lts orientation towarCs
DAS DiI'iG (2), the place of the funCamental, l.r lost object. The cathexes

of these

V0RSTELLLIIIGEII

are oreciseiy the

TliouGHT pRocESSEs.

The '/0RSTELLUNGSREPF;SE}ITANZE]I r!rR, 1n sho:-t) are less easily
descrj.bed, and Lacan will only 6ive a precise detlnltion in 1g64. In
1959; the vR is souethlng which'has the sarce structure as the
siguif ier', that souethir:g, in fact, wLri.ch nakes VORSTELLUHGEI{
'associ-ative' and 'combinatory' elereents, which aLlows them 'to be
already or8anised foriowlng the laws of th.e si6nLf ier: l,{etaphor
an6
Hetorrvrny'

TLe -i;,=wcr'io:h+ 'fuegiion:r--cr;e, :i:=r,, ^s not str.r:.ghi.:crwari, iorVC;.STELLUIIGEII nor- 'iR's ere eign:r j.ers, woereas rrora the outset
Lac'an equates ttese latter with the;AiiFtIiEiil{1-iiiCS;EICI{EX, tjie intlicatian
ot perception, wi:icir i. a ]iIEDERsciipIFT, so:nething i.nscr-ipted ancl
equally unconscious. So 1f it must rernain an open quesiion here as to
whether the relatlon between LAHRNEHFJHGSZEICIiEII ani VORSTELLUNG retains
the attribute cf mutual e:;clusiveness po=i+.ed by Freud in tire relat:.on
betiveen Perception and i{emory, which is unlikeiy, both belng 'traces',
or exactl-y what kind ot relation obtains between them, what can be
recognlsed at once is that both are capable of effecting a passage

neill:er

(BAHNUIIG),

oi transrnittlng sonething, of representing ln short (3),
as such are alr-ead.v elements ln a signlfyin6 systen.

and.

fow, the hunan organism 1s also subJected to the operatlon of
'langua8e as function, the
notion of 'function' (see note l-) belng that
which retains and naintains a certaie store (v"oRRAT) o1 cathexes, a
minimum tension withln the tendency tewards horeostasis, below wirich

tirere is neither perceptlon ner effort, nor possibil:ty, therelore, to
NOT DES LEEEIIS, tbe e.'rlgenc.r ot 11ie, Tl:ese caihexes are
unilor:aiy rlistr-rbuted in an'ego-sys-"e:n' w}lich, savs Lacan, is'the
unconscious as function'. The 'operati-on' here, is the moment of
articulaticn in the preconscj.ous,
rt is at tLiis pornt *'hat the ter:n BAIiNUHG (whj.ch in the en6rish
translaiicn, FACTLiTATIoI{, lcoses the inportant connotati.on of
ttre relations between VORSTELIUNGEIT, comes to d.enote also the
'effort'),
passage trom what is structurec i.n the unconscious by means of VR,s to
this articulatlon in the preconsci-ous. Lacan phrases it as a'puttin6into-chain'
cepe with the

.

The irscortance of this operatj.cn lies ln the fact that j.t is only
because there is moveraent (BEVEGUIIG) of speech, because, as Freud says,
relations seeu to be spoken, because i+e hear eurselves speak, that the
o-systern, perceptlon, is ,told, that there is somethlng of lnterest ln
the l-system pressing for discharge. Ifhen this sp1l1s over lnto the ysyster, then the subJect can perceive retroactively what ls going on by
neans of VORTYORSTELIUT{GEN.
Leavtng aside the question of what passages, exactly, are effectetl
to arrive at an articuration, we can isolate the essentlar point,
namely, that these latter, which Lacan ldentj.fies sinply as ,words' ,
'institute a discourse whj.ch artlculates itself on the thoughtprocesses' . In other words 1t is only by !]eans of a ,psychologistic and
rationallsing dlscourse, in whj.ch we create a preconsci.ous by separating
out faculties liire wili anri uncierstaniin8', that h/e can 8rirnpse
sonethj-}g of our own thoughr-urocesseg. rlonsciou-qness is nothtng other

than the perception or this babbJ_1ng. (VII, p 26)

such qrreacly, is the effect of larrguage, in structure and
oper-ation, interposing itself betweea Perceptioa arrd Consciousness,
decisi'"'el"',r marking our reiation to that real:.ty the prcbleroatlc
characterisation of which it was the central aln of FreuC,s project to
i lluminate.

the notion of +-hougrt-proce==-es. cr a signlriring syste:a
organised as a cliain and capable, 'uherefcre, or articulation, Lacan,s
formulaticn for which 1s 51 -, s2, 1s estabilshed, one can see clearly
that such a systera, or any theor-,y o1 representation, as lndeed of
perception, is inccnceivable wit,hout the notj.on ot a SUBJECT.
The question tiien becones cne oi where and ):ow, in arnong this
babbling wirtch so decisively interpcses itseii between our percept,roa
(of the worid) and our consciousness, we can locate this subject whlch
seens all too often as indeterruinate as the posltion of the el.ectron.
This question, which is not urrreLateci to the question ot why we
questloti at a1, 1, wiry we seern to be cut oif irom our knowleCge (1n the
sense ot'savoir')
in a way that angels, whose knowledge, accordlng to
+.he Pcet, is the ccmpleteness of God as seen in a moment of Cesire for
Hlic which is endLessiy renewed, are nct, carr be rephrased to brin6 our,
the ethical dimension implicit 1n this questioning, narejy, whether
lccarisin6 the subject is not the sarne as r-ecognisin5 onese.Lf in it.
(For one starts here frc:n the observat:"on that il:e existence of a
subject does not entail- autoraat,j.caiiy an associated ,subjecrivity,. rbe
subject ot the thought-processes, the ur.consci.ous, can be j-rrferred
without, any ciir-e,:t subjective awareness of i*,, as in a svmptom for
Once

instance.

)

One could nct begin tD arrswer thie without g.cing back in sufficlent
detail over what the str'ucture anC cper-aJ:ion ot languaEe eri'iail. From
the nunerous texts in which thls probjenat.ic j.s dlscussed or alluded to,
I have chssen tire follorving as ttre basis for the suxunary to followl
Seninaire l{I again, Insiance af the ietter, Subversion of the Subiect,
and Posi+-ion of the Unconscious, the lat+eer aI1 ia the pc:its,
Thus, as concerns the structure of language, one must tajre into
account the pri',z11i5ed positicn the signlfier hoLds in:'elatj.on to the
si8nlfi,ed as a quite separate crder, separateci fron the latter by a
barrier which 'resists' signification. This 1s well illustrated. by the
anecdote in which a younE boy and 6ir1, brother and sister, arrlving by
traj.n at a station, ar6ue the point oi wirether they are now at LADIES or
at GENTLEIGI'I. (cf . Instance of the Letter).
Secondly, one must consider the operatlon of language which
art'lculates the relaticn of the subject to the slgnifying chain by means
of two essentiaL operationsl
- L. Linguistic usage shows that'sublect' is enployed genitlvel|, j.s
always the sub.iec-,- =r,., a chain, scj,ence, the uaconscious, an utter-ance
(in both senses, 'enonc:ation'alid tenoncet), is, at any rate, secondary
in reratlon to s,ome signifier. Hence the no(ta)tion of the,barrec
subject' (S). Hence toc, tJ:at irnportant conclusion, that the SIGi{IFIEP
REFRE-qEITS THE SUEJECT FoR ANOTHER sIc:].IIFIER, and not the other wav

rounC

The first ooere.tion ,loncerns thiE :uonent ot artlcu1at1cn. For the
tbe
appears ae sense b,: being repregente,l for a
signii'ie:-, =ubjec'i:
a part of hi:n also disappeal-s at aaot..rer iever , the leve j of
hi= being, is, at that rtorlent he is nclhj.rrg but tirat particuiarsi6nif j.er. In Lacaa's words; 'I this] =erlse o;riy survives d.epr:ved of
that part of non-sense that is, strictly speaking, that whicjr
constitutes in l!lie real-tsation ot t.he sublecr-, the unccnscious.' (rj n,
moment

il,r= r:rcli;ig lacan i:.as cailed APiiAllISii, and went on tc show -.iat a
linE':T;; !' II:T'::iED.;;EiITAiiZ is notl:i. lr cther ri:an tl:e pa:-ticuiar si 5rrif ier
wtric.r. f j.rst causes the su r;3 ect to at sappea:-. In the f.c:-mu ia cf the
-rd!!.!

I il-rg

lE

ilU

Ul

chai.n, it, is 52, the binary signi.fier.

- 2. But the =ubiect does nc+. reraain in thi= pcsitiou, for in the
retroactir,'e Eovenent in whj.ch sense is naCe ot SL, sornet.i:lng is
percei.red which ,loes not coi.ncj.de wit.h this sense, something best
described as a'deslret whlch seens +.o resldetthis side o1 anci beyond'
S1-t 52, which 1s unknown. In tiris second essential operation, in whlch
the subject SEPAP.ATES fron the charn which alienaleci hin by exposing its
its gap(s), rn this novement back to SL in which'rvhat is
'weak lilk',
found is never what was sought', this sane VR, S,2, is REPRESSED, thus
inaugurati.ng an unconscious, becouilg a ma6net for all subseque:rt
signif :-ers which a:-e 'f orceC unCerneath' ():I, p. l-99) . h'hy thls should
be so 1s best leJt as the subject for another Ciscussion.
Tc recaFituLate: the fact t-lat a subject, in order to ar*'lculate
j.tseLt, irr order to cone ieto being as sense, has to appronriate
signiflers - just as the o-system, in orcier to actlvate 1tsell, has to
'appr-opriate the period of an excitatlon' rSE, 1, p. 3L0) - rnearrs that
i-t ie not ali'eadv lCentrfied witb a oartj.cular signii'ier prlor tc a
moroent oi articuLatlon. And this lat,ter fact means that without an
initial SYNCi{RCIiY, without the fact that :rcr-e t}an one slgnifler can
present i-useLf as 'fAI{R}IEI{HLI}IGSZEiCIiEiI at iihe sane iine (VII, p. 80)
without the possibiJ-ity of rejection, no sigai.f;.ri.ng systern could
organise itself at all.
This precondition for any articulation whatsoever entails another
one, aamely that a subject crossi.ng this chaln 1n order to be
represerted, also has to leave it again. It is subject to a periociicity,
a scansion, a uoment of punctuaticn which could be piaced alongside
Freud's remarks on the dlscontinuity, - i.ntroduced by the organs of
perceptlon acting as 'sleves', - whicb characterises our subJective
experience of tirne.
For not to Leave it can be Lethal in at Least two ways:
- 1. Vhere the subject never disappears under a signlfler to appear as
sense, 1s not even subject to that perlodici.ty, that openlng anci closing
wh.ich rnar'.s bhe $anif estati on of the uriconscious in an articu Iati.on, but
is instead caught without respite in ti:e slidinB movement fron signifler
to signiile:: wl thouru dn 'anchoring point'
- 2. Or wi:ere the subject never separates frsrn the signifier wirich
represents Lrj.m anci petrif 1es hlrn. iike th.e thief who, havin6 purloined
the poisoned crown fron the royal host who resembLed hlm without tire
antldote which ensur-ed a rightfui bearer,.coulC only part wlth i+" in
,

.

death.
To elaborate on these points: how couid a subject arr-est the
netcn'rmi,r process ciescribeci i.n ooint 1. , tl:is sLidi-ng Ln which
si6nirication is aJ-rvays deferreC. it not througl: sone metaphoric process
in wi.lich ior vet anot,her signlf ier wbic.5 ccncerils *'he su-1.j ect-asslgnifled, as abject, tl:€re is subst:"tutec a signifi.er which allows the
subject (or t-he,lesire of t|e Other-) to be represented 1n a inoment of
significatior,, wnich a11ols the subject to speak and become a subject?

Ihe p1's\risio:r ci =ucli a sirnif ier- ,s tle furrctiorr of tlie 'Paterlal
,''Ietariicl-' and i-i is caileci'r-lie llane-of-the-Fatl:er-.

The question here, and. it will remain one in this discussion, 1s
not
only whence thls sl6nifier d.erj,ves its privilige (fact which cannot
be
clssociated frorn its operatlon as netaphor) r nor only what options are
open to the subJect faced with the pnaittc slgnlficaiior. proauced,
a1so, lf this ts the slgnlfier which aIlows oie to nake sense of thebut
stgni.fying world as such, what its relatlon is with that
'unpronounceable signlfier for whlch all signiflers represent the
subject, without which no signifler woulc *i., .upr"="ot
anytllng, and
vrhose operation onl1 can be ippreheaded, each tirne a proper-nane
1s

uttered.' ('Fcrlts TI, p. 1S1).
polnt I would like to junp and move ln the dlrectlon of the
-At thls
analytic
act. From the foregoing we cau d.erive that the minlmuu needed
for a subject to be recognl-ed.ls when a movement of speech 1s
percel'red, aud the nlnirnuu need.ed. for somebod.y to recognise hiuself
this subject 1s when the thought-processes unierryln6 irrl" speecb arein
articulated, when the babble is interpreted, when subject subjects
hinself to this double operatlon of representationaoutlined
above.
Vhat kind of subject is perceived in a dlscourse where absolutely
nothing cones to disturb what Lacan describes as 'the functlon of the
Pleasure Prlaciple twhichl is ln effect to carry the
subject from
signifier to s1!nlfier, by placlug ;; ,";;
as are need.ed to
"ig"rii".s
uaintain at 1ts lowest level the tensloa which
regulates the totar
functioning of the psychlc apparatus' (vII, p, 74g), 1n a babbre which
is sinply lgnored, tolerated or taken as gospel but never put into
question? flot the subject uncoverec rn anitysis 1t seemq. ihat subJect
cau preclsely only come lnto belng as a question.
Here we can note that 1f there ls no question rtthout
perceptlon
of an artlculatlon of the slgnlfylng cbalu as regi,stered. luthe
imovement
a
of speech', some discourse, whether oae's own or anotler,s, such a
dlscourse is only perceptlble because 1t ts 1n sone sense exterlor to
both oneself and another, is found ln another p1ace, the place of the
other as pub1lc storehouse of si6niflers. rn tirs se,Se aiready the
questlon of the subject corr*S to hirn frorn the other,
It would seem that the questlon put to the percelved d.iscourse 'l&.at does it mean?' - underlles ever questlous purlolnlng that
begulllng verb'to be' in order to articulate th!reelve=."wr." i
="y
'9hat am r?' or rYhy am I uot this, that or the other?', r arn saylngl
rHow do r know that when
he says r an... or when I hear nyself saying. I
am..., that tbat ls true, that there isn't soroething else
lnplied?,
And it could then be shown that this question -'r#b;t does ii
Dean?,
Ls a question about how and why something passes from one si8nifier
another, rneaning: 'rs that rea11y what ii wanted?', or, in a-more to
pressing form, 'vhat (slgnlfler, and so signlfied) is wanted (nlssing
and desired) nFxt?' It would seem as lf the oae lrreducibte question
ls
a CHE VUOI?
Tbls seeras to corroborate the notion that d.esire, seen as the deslre
of the other, is perceived onry ln the ga!- betweea signifiers,
preclsely, as what ts lackiag in what ii i:.6n:.ried whEn this or1snore
6ap
bridged 1n a monent of afticulation.
,

To elaborate this gap souewhat, to show that what natters leaps frou
an inter..zal when it 1s being art:,cu1ated, we can 6lance at another
slgnifylng systern whlch, for being jud6ed on the extreme effects it can
produce in 6ivlng body and form to desire, ln the abstract as 1t were,
has often been denied lts place 1n the synbollc pantheon. This systen,
whlch offers fevr or no footholds for ldentificatlons, which is only when
articulated, is :lusic.

\{hy ls lt that a slngle aote, when sounded, does not affect the
listener in auy way unless he hinself iua6ines at least one other uote
to set against lt, unless he plaees lt in a synchronous franework, llke
a scale? Because the prirnary unit witb which muslc works, that whicb is
heard as roeaningful or not, is not the aote but the interval. ?hus,
metonymically, 1t is the chain as a succession of lntervals which
creates a uelody, and, netaphorlcally, lt is a superlupositlon of
intervals which constltute a chord and all effects of harmony.

But to return to our hone-key, the subject-as-questlon, wbat can he
expect in tbe way of an anslrer in the analytic sltuation? l{othing that
canuot be reformulated as a question; rep)-y la whj.ch tbe gap between
answer and response may becornc apparent. For aD answer 1a this sense ls
what aLlows the subject to rest coatent r^ritb his babbllng, ls what feed.s
ldentlflcations, 1s preclsely what eloses the gap. There are answers
which nelther answer the guestion of what the subject has to answer for
or whom he answers to wb.en he trles to recognlse hinself ln tbem, rror
address what leads him to questj.on 1n the first'place
For if a questlon orlgin,ates 1n the Other as a Che Vuoi?, the
aDswer, paradoxically, is already wtth the subject, 1a so far as lt
precedes the questlon, in so far as thls latter is perhaps only aa
atteupt to evade the act which thls answer coastitutes: a response to
the deslre of the other. Perhaps this ls what 1s rrpant 1n a later
forrnulation which says the subJect is the response of the Real to a
questlon posed by the other, the subJect here beconlng the subJect of
the unconsclous as obJect little (a).
In any case' 1t will be recoguised that the subject's elaboratlons
and responses to the first Che Vuoi he perceives are not without lnport
for his destinyr 1f we are to take seriously the forrnulatlon that'the
subject's desire ls the desire of the Other,

U. Dury
lfotes.

1. There seeng to be a tension brought out in Lacan,s reading of the
Freudlan termq AUFBAU and FUI{KTION ln Seminaire VII. On page S1, AUFBAU
1s what retains a minimum quantity, where FUIII,:TIOI,I discharges 1+.. On
64, it ls the other
I, p. 297).

page

way

round. I retain the second reading. (cf

sE,

l{otes (coatlnued) --r

7,

2'Regrettably, no ti-me has been
for even a nlniuurl d.iscussion
of the notlon of'object' 1n relationfound
to
tae
vonsrELLUsG, nor for the
sACIrvoRsrELLUtriG, that problenatic notion
concerning which Freud asks
hireeIf in The U&coqiscious why, derivlng as tbey d,o, , 1lke
voRTvoRsrELLUtrGEr,

on

their

own

as

perceFitlois, tbey' cannot becoue consclous
d;.

-I=l-::lse\|ORTVORSTELLUIeEI{

3. Even 1f this 1s nothing more tban a pure dlfference in
quantity.
eonputer shows that no more Ls needed to bu1ld a signifying
system.
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these are the seninars for this tern, startiag 7 pn.:
20 January 1988
- Bernard Burgo5roe: lfetapsychology
27 January 1988
- Ilariau Leader: [on Flaito

3 February

1988

- Katheriue Swarbrl,ck: Lacanian approacbes to

Rousseau's eonfessions

10 February 1938
Dau Gunn: Psychoanalysls and Fiction

-

17 February 1988

- Blce B,euveuuto: "You are that."
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- Carren Gallano:
2 trarch

How

neurosis dtsgulses the absence of the Other aex

1988

- Claude Ldger: The black Jacket: a case of transltOry fetishism
I trarch 1988
- Bruce Ftnk: Foruulas of sexuatlon
16 farch 1988
- [tcLard Kleiu: Vlnnicott

and obJect (a)

-
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- Observlng the baby: the kleinlan evidence.
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- Observlng the schoolchlld: the pedago6ic experience.
10 larch 19BB
- Observlng the past: a hystorlcal
The

approach.
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beginnrng on Xonday, 11 January 1988.
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Lacan's Seminar XI.
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The Functioning of the Inaee: Lacan 1932 ro 1948.
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lle apologise for the following errors
ChiLd Analvsis. ln the last issue:

-

Page

1, last paragraph, line 9, for

ln D. Leader's text I fote
REDUCED

read

on

RENOUICED.

llue 7, should read r...whlch takes the
- page 2, paragraph 2,
structure of language as a preliuinary T0 OUE YIIICH TAKES JOUISSAIICE AS

A

PRELII'{INARY.
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